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Abstract Light apple -  green mineral of Ireland donated by Musec Dc Mlneralogic. Ecolc Naiionalc Supener Des Minos. Pans. France, has been
investigated by Electron Probe Micro Analysis (EF*MA), Optical absorption. Electron Paramagnetie Rescmance (EPR) and Iniraied (IR) speetrosoopy 
I he EPMA indicates the presence of iron us the ma|or conMituient and titaniilini, manganese and nickel in traces The optical absorption spcuniin 
uaaded at RT show eight bands at 9343. 10630, 19994, 22721, 15500, 23250, 24624 and 27710 ctn ' The former four bands are attributed to Fc(IIl) 
ami the icst to Fe(ll) The crystal field parameters Dq, H and C evaluated for Fe (111) and Fe (II) arc 694, 650. 2600 and 9«(), 8K5, 3800 cm ' 
I'spctlively The EPR resonances at g = 4 62. 4 34, 5.85 and 3 66 indicate the presence ol F^c(IIl) in octahedral symmetry in the mineral T*he presence 
o( manganese is confirmed by the sextet at g =- 2 00 in the FiPR spectrum 1 he vibiational spectrum m IR region exhibited the charaeierishc hands ot 
v\,tki and silicates The splitting of the iiiply degenerate mode of SiO  ^ indicates the deviation of symmetry liorn the ideal Tj symmeliy
Ki'\nurds EPR, Optical absorption, EPMA
p v rs  Nos. . 78 20 Cl, 76 30 v, 78 50 -i
1. Intniduction
1‘iclin ite , a  b riU lc  a n d  u n iq u e  la y e re d  h y d ro s i l ic a le  1 1 ] h a s  th e  
J ic m ic a l  f o r m u la  [C a ^  (A L  F c )  ( O H ) ^ l  (S i^A IO j^^). It is 
o iU iorhonibic a n d  b e lo n g s  to  th e  sp a c e  g ro u p  1% c m  w ith  tw o  
lorm ula u n its  in  e a c h  u n it c e ll .  It c o n s is ts  o f l a y c r s  o f S i  a n d  A1 
populated le tra h e d ra , a  b u ild in g  b lo c k  in  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l sh e e ts  
fiarallcl to  ((X )l), w h ic h  c o n s is ts  o f  c h a in s  o f  te t ra h e d ra  a lo n g  
ihc /;-ax is , th e s e  b e in g  l in k e d  a lo n g  th e  a-axh b y  s in g le  S i 
R 'tiahcdra fa c in g  to  b o th  s id e s  a lo n g  th e  r - a x is ,  th e  re s u lts  b e in g  
that each  A l - S i - 0  la y e r  h a s  th re e  le v e ls  (21. T h e  n e ts  a re  lin k e d  
 ^ A1 (2 ) o c ta h e d ra  h a v in g  c o m m o n  e d g e s  w ith  th e  o u te r  S i 
tetrahedra. T h e  C a  a to m s  w ith  c o o rd in a tio n  n u m b e r  s e v e n  lie  
l^etwccn th e  p ro je c t in g  S i te t r a h e d r a  a n d  a ls o  s e rv e  to  lin k  th e  
layers. T h e  lin k in g  A1 a to m  i.e. A l(2 ) ,  l ie s  in  an  o c ta h e d ra l 
en v iro n m en t o f  tw o  h y d ro x y l  [2 (O H )“ ] a n d  fo u r  o x y g e n  ( 4 0 ^  ] 
T h e  tw o  h y d ro x y l  g ro u p s  a re  a t a d is ta n c e  o f  1.9 2 A  e a c h  
hum  th e  A I(2 )  a to m . O f  th e  fo u r  o x y g e n  a to m s , tw o  a rc  at a  
tlisiance o f  1 .93 A a n d  th e  r e s t  a rc  a t 1 .94  A fro m  th e  c e n tra l 
^1(2) a tom . T h e  u n it c e ll p a ra m e te rs  a re  a  =  4 .6 4 6 (2 ) , b  =  5 .491  (3 ) 
and c =  1 8 .5 2 (3 )  A [ 3 ]. T h e  s u rv e y  o f  l i te r a tu re  in d ic a te s  th a t 
prehnite c o n ta in s  th e  tr a n s i t io n  m e ta l io n s  F c ( l l )  a n d  F e (I I I )
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s u b s titu tin g  A1 [3 |.  T h e  s u b s titu tio n  is m in o r  b e c a u se  o f  th e  
d if fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  th e  io n ic  ra d ii o f  F e ( l l l )  (0 .6 4  A) an d  A U lll)  
(0 .51  A). T h e  a im  o f  th e  p re s e n t in v e s tig a tio n  is  to  c o n f irm  the  
p re s e n c e  a n d  th e  s ite  s y m m e try  o f  t r a n s i t io n  m e ta l io n s  by 
e le c tro n  p ro b e  m ic ro  a n a ly s is ,  o p tic a l a n d  H P R  sp e c tra l s tu d ie s  
a n d  th e  p re s e n c e  o f  s i l ic a te s  a n d  s o ro s il ic a tc s  by v ib ra tio n a l 
s p e c tra l  s tu d ie s .
2. Experimental
T h e  lig h t a p p le -g re e n  m in e ra l c o lle c te d  fro m  I re la n d  su p p lie d  
by  M u se c  D c  M m e ra lo g ie , H co le  N a tio n a lc  S u p e rie r  D cs  M in e s , 
P a r is , F ra n c e , is u se d  in  th e  p re s e n t w o rk . A s  th e  m in e ra l is 
b r i tt le  a n d  tr a n s lu c e n t, p o w d e re d  s a m p le  is u se d  fo r  a ll sp e c tra l 
r e c o rd in g s . T h e  R T  o p tic a l a b s o rp tio n  s p e c tru m  o f  th e  sa m p le  
is re c o rd e d  on  V arian  C a ry  2 3 9 0  S p e c tro p h o to m e te r  in the  reg io n  
3 5 0 - 1 1 5 0  n m . T h e  ro o m  te m p e r a tu r e  o p e r a t in g  a t  X -b a n d  
f r e q u e n c ie s  (v =  9 .4 3  G H z )  h a v in g  a  UK) k H z  f ie ld  m o d u la tio n  
a n d  p h a s e  s e le c tiv e  d e te c to r  to  o b ta in  a  firs t d e r iv a tiv e  s ig n a l. 
D P P H  is  u se d  as  an  in te rn a l s ta n d a rd  (^  =  2 .0 0 3 6 ) . T h e  IR  
s p e c tru m  o f  th e  s a m p le  in  th e  re g io n  6 0 0 -4 0 0 0  c m “ ‘ is re c o rd e d  
o n  P y e  U n ic a m  S P 3 -3 0 0  S p e c tr o p h o to m e te r .  T h e  c h e m ic a l  
c o m p o s it io n  o f  th e  s a m p le  is  o b ta in e d  b y  e m p lo y in g  th e  E P M A  
te c h n iq u e .
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3. Theoiy
Tri valent iron :
A  tr iv a le n t iro n  io n , F c ( I I l) ,  h a s  e le c tro n ic  c o n f ig u ra t io n  
c o r r e s p o n d in g  to  a  h a lf - f i l le d  d -s h e ll  a n d  is p a r t ic u la r ly  m o s t 
s ta b le . In  c ry s ta l l in e  f ie ld s , th e  u su a l h ig h - s p in  s ta te  is c o m m o n  
/> . ,  t^2g c o n f ig u ra t io n  w ith  o n e  u n p a ir e d  e le c tro n  in  e a c h  o f  
th e  o rb ita ls . T h e  lo w  s p in  s ta te  w h ic h  is le s s  c o m m o n , h a s  th e  
t"^ 2g c o n f ig u ra t io n  w ith  tw o  p a ir s  o f  p a ire d  e le c tro n s  a n d  o n e  
u n p a ir e d  e le c tro n . T h e  b e h a v io u r  o f  d"* io n  e n e rg y  le v e ls  in th e  
c ry s ta l  f ie ld  c h a ra c te r i s e d  b y  th e  fo l lo w in g  fe a tu re s  :
1. T h e  g ro u n d  s ta te  o f  d** io n s  is w h ic h  tr a n s fo rm s  in to  
s ta te  in  th e  f ie ld  o f  a n y  sy m m e try  a n d  is th e  o n ly  
.sextet te rm . It d o e s  n o t sp l i t  by  th e  e f f e c t o f  c ry s ta l  f ie ld  
a n d  h e n c e  a ll th e  tr a n s i t io n s  a re  sp in  fo rb id d e n  a n d  o f  
le s s  in te n s i ty .
In  e x c ite d  s ta te s  o f  d'^ io n s  a re  q u a r te t  C*G, an d
d o u b le t  (^I, ^F, te rm s . T h e  tr a n s it io n s
f ro m  th e  g ro u n d  to  d o u b le t  s ta te s  a re  m o re  fo rb id d e n  
b e c a u s e  th e  sp in  n u m b e r  c h a n g e s  by  tw o  a n d  h e n c e  
th e y  a re  to o  w e a k  to  b e  se e n  fro m  th e  sp e c tru m . T h u s  
p ra c t ic a l ly  s e x te t-q u a r te t  ir a n s it i tm s  a re  o b s e rv e d  an d  
a rc  d iv id e d  i n t o :
(a ) t r a n s i t i o n s  to  le v e l  d e p e n d e n t  o n  c r y s ta l  f ie ld  
s t re n g th  D q  th a t g iv e s  r is e  to  b ro a d  b a n d s  u su a lly  
d e n o te d  a s
2 .
'■A ,, •*T,^ a n d
'  2g ’
(b ) th e  t r a n s i t i o n s  w h ic h  a r c  i n d e p e n d e n t  o f  D q  
re s u l t in g  in  s h a r p  b a n d s  :
^A ,
U g ig 
. ^ E ( ‘^ D )e tc .
3. T h e  u n s p l i t  g r o u n d  s ta te  te rm  b e h a v e s  a lik e  in  b o th  
o c ta h e d ra l a n d  te t ra h e d ra l  s y m m e tr ie s  a n d  g iv e s  r ise  to  
sa m e  e n e rg y  le v e l d ia g r a m s  fo r  o c ta h e d ra l ,  te tra h e d ra l 
a n d  c u b ic  c o o rd in a t io n  w ith  th e  u su a l d if fe re n c e  in  th e  
m a g n i tu d e s  i.e.,
Dq«.a:Dq,,„:Dq,„„,::l:4/9;8/9or9;4:8.
Divalent iron :
In  a  d iv a le n t  iro n , th e  f re e  io n  g ro u n d  te rm  is a n d  th e  e x c ite d
te rm s  a rc  tr ip le t  (^H , V , ^F, *^G, *^D) a n d  s in g le t  ( 'I ,  *D). In  an  
o c ta h e d ra l f ie ld  th e  te r m  s p l i ts  in to  an  u p p e r  "'Eg le v e l a n d  a 
lo w e r  * ^ 2g w h ic h  th e  la t te r  fo rm s  th e  g ro u n d  s la te . T h e
o n ly  a l lo w e d  t r a n s i t io n  > "^E  ^ g iv e s  a n  in te n s e  b ro a d
a b s o rp tio n  b a n d . T h is  b a n d  s p lits  in to  tw o  b a n d s  d u e  to  J a h n -  
T e lle r  e f fe c t.  T h e  a v e ra g e  o f  th e s e  tw o  b a n d s  is  to  b e  ta k e n  a s  
lO D q b a n d . T h e  tr a n s i t io n s ,  o th e r  th a n  th e  sp in  a llo w e d , a r is in g  
fro m  th e  e x c ite d  tr ip le t  s ta te s  a re  sp in  fo rb id d e n  a n d  a re  w e a k e r  
th a n  th e  lO D ^ b a n d .
4. Results and discussion
(i) Chemical composition :
E le c tro n  p ro b e  m ic ro a n a ly s is  h a s  b e e n  c a r r ie d  o u t o n  th ree  grams 
c o lle c te d  fro m  d if fe re n t  p a r ts  o f  th e  s a m p le  a n d  th e  resu lts  o{ 
w h ic h  a p p e a r  in  T a b le  1. A s  se e n  fro m  th e  ta b le , th e  sam ple 
p o s s e s s e s  th e  tr a n s i t io n  e le m e n ts  iro n , t i ta n iu m , m an g an ese  
a n d  n ic k e l . O f  th e s e  e le m e n ts  iro n  is in  c o n s id e ra b le  quantity  
an d  th e  o th e r  th re e  a rc  in  tra c e s .
Tabic 1. Election probe micro analysis data of prehnitc
Oxide of the 
element
Concentration in wt%
Set 1 .Set 11 Set 111 Average
.SiO, 43 21 42 34 43 81 43.12
TiO, 0 03 0 04 0.02 0 03
A1,0, 24 51 23 62 24 45 24 19
FeO* 0 53 0 50 0.41 0 48
MnO 0 03 0.04 0.02 0 03
CaO 28.31 27.54 25.52 27 12
N a,0 0 02 0 01 0 00 0 01
K,0 0.04 0 05 0 04 0 t)4
NiO 0.00 0 00 0 04 0 0!
Total 96 68 94 14 94 ^1 9S 0^
*AI1 Pc present in the sample has been analysed as FcO only
(ii) Optical absorption spectrum :
T h e  o p tic a l a b s o r p tio n  s p e c tru m  o f  p re h n i tc  re c o rd e d  at room 
te m p e ra tu re  in th e  re g io n  3 5 0 -  1 1.50 n m  is sh o w n  in F ig iite  I 
T lie  sp e c tru m  is c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  F c (I I)  an d  F e (I I I )  in  octahedia! 
(Oj^) sy m m e try . I t  c o n s is ts  o f e ig h t  b a n d s  a t 9 3 4 3 , 1 0650 , 15500 
1 9 9 9 4 ,2 2 7 2 1 ,2 3 2 5 0 ,2 4 6 2 4  a n d  2 7 7 1 0  cm  ^ O f  th em , four bands 
a t 1 5 5 0 0 ,2 3 2 5 0 ,2 4 6 2 4  a n d  2 7 7 1 0  e n v  * a rc  a ttr ib u te d  to  F e d II  i 
an d  th e  o th e r  fo u r  to  F c  (I I) . N o  c h a ra c te r is t ic  b a n d s  o f  M n (Il) 
N i ( I l )  a n d  T i( I I I )  a rc  o b s e r v e d  in  th e  sp e c tru m  d u e  to  then 





F ig u re  1. O ptical absorption  spectrum  o f F e(lII) and F e (Il)  in prehmu*
m ineral.
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fiii) Trivalent iron :
The I w o b ro a d  b a n d s  o b s e r v e d  a t 155CX) a n d  2 3 2 5 0  cnT * a re  
;issigncd to  th e  tr a n s i t io n s  ^ A ,g (S ) - >  an d
•T, ,(G ) a n d  o th e r  tw o  b a n d s  a t 2 4 6 2 4  a n d  2 7 7 1 0  c m  ' a re  
j>Mgned to  th e  tr a n s i t io n s  * A ,j,(S ) •’E ^(D ) a n d  '’A j^.tS )
r e s p e c t i v e ly .  T h e  o b s e r v e d  b a n d  p o s i t i o n s ,  t h e i r  
ass ig n m en ts  w ith  th e  c a lc u la te d  b a n d  p o s i tio n s  a re  p re s e n te d  
in T able 2 . B a se d  o n  th e s e  a s s ig n m e n ts  th e  c u b ic  f ie ld  m a tr ic e s  
if i l ' c o n f ig u ra t io n  w ith  T r e e ’s c o r r e c t io n  te rm  a  =  9 0  c m ^ ' [4 ] 
are so lv ed  fo r  d if f e re n t  v a lu e s  o f  D q , B a n d  C. T h e  p a ra m e te r s , 
w inch g iv e  g o o d  fit to  th e  e x p e r im e n ta l  d a ta ,  a re  6 9 4 . 6 5 0  an d  
26(X)cm“' re s p e c tiv e ly .









(u r  Fc(III) Ion
’A„ (S) -*  (G) 645 15500 15546
A,, (.S) - » 'T.^ (D) 430 23250 23267
' (.S) ->  (D ) 406 24624 24625
A , 360 27710 27713
l or F d ll) Ion
1. -  ‘F 1070 9343f 9800
‘ \ ''h 936 10650
‘I. “ > 'T,V If .500 19994 19942
' [,  liK 440 22721 22728
(iv) Divalent iron :
Hie b ro ad  a n d  in te n s e  b a n d  o b s e rv e d  a t 1 0 6 5 0  c m ' ' is a s s ig n e d  
to the tra n s it io n  a n d  th e  in te n s e  b a n d  a t 9 3 4 3  cm ~ ’ is
as.suincd to  b e  th e  s p l i t  c o m p o n e n t  o f  th e  m a in  b a n d  u n d e r  
Ja lin -T clle r e f f e c t [5 ] . T h e  a v e ra g e  o f  th e s e  tw o -b a n d  e n e rg ie s  
9 9 %  cm~* is a  m e a s u re  o f  lO D q  fo r  F c ( I l)  [6 ], T h e  d if fe re n c e  in  
the e n e rg ie s  o f  th e s e  b a n d s  (1 3 0 7  cm " ‘) in d ic a te s  th a t F c ( l l )  is  
in d is to rte d  o c ta h e d ra l  s i te  [7 ) . T h e  o th e r  tw o  b a n d s  a t 1 9 9 9 4  
and 22721  cm"* a rc  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  t r a n s i t io n s  T ,^  an d
l'2g r e s p e c tiv e ly . T h e  o b s e r v e d  b a n d  p o s i tio n s , th e ir
a ss ig n m en ts  a n d  c a lc u la te d  b a n d  p o s i t io n s  a rc  g iv e n  in  T ab le  2 . 
With th ese  a s s ig n m e n ts , th e  e n e rg y  m a tr ic e s  fo r  d^ c o n fig u ra tio n  
are so lv e d  fo r  v a r io u s  v a lu e s  o f  D q , B  a n d  C . T h e  v a lu e s  th a t 
give g o o d  fit to  th e  o b s e r v e d  b a n d  e n e rg ie s ,  a re  D q  =  9 8 0 , B =  
HH5 and  C  =: 38(X )cm * re sp e c tiv e ly .
5* EPR spectrum
^h e  ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  E P R  s p e c t ru m  o f  th e  p o ly c ry s ta ) lin e  
p rehn ite  s a m p le  is  s h o w n  in  F ig u r e  2 . T h e  sp e c tru m  c o n s is ts  o f  
n u m b er o f  l in e s  b e lo w  2 0 0 0  G , a n d  a  w e a k  s e x te t  c e n te re d  o n  
D PPH  ( in te rn a l s ta n d a rd  w ith  g  v a lu e  o f  2 .(K )36). T h e  lo w  f ie ld
lin e s  w ith  g -v a lu c s  4 .6 2 ,4 .3 4 ,  3 .8 5  a n d  3 .6 6  c a n  b e  a ttr ib u te d  to  
th e  F c ( l l l )  im p u rity  in th e  m in e ra l. A s w as m e n tio n e d  e a r l ie r  18], 
g  v a lu e s  a ro u n d  3 0 /7  a re  g e n e ra lly  ob .scrvab le , i f  F c (I I l)  im p u rity  
IS in  an  o c ta h e d r a l  e n v i r o n m e n t  s u p e r p o s e d  b y  a  s t r o n g  
te trah ed ra l c ry s ta l fie ld  e n v iro n m e n t. In the  p re sen t study , F e (III) 
su b s ti tu te s  A1 (III) , w h ic h  is in an  o c ta h e d ra l e n v iro n m e n t T h is  
h a s  b e e n  fu r th e r  c o n f i rm e d  by  th e  o p tic a l a b so rp tio n  sp e c tra l 
d a ta . T h e  o th e r  p a rt o f  th e  sp e c tru m  c o n s is ts  o f  w e a k  se x te t 
a ro u n d  g =  2.(X) a n d  a h y p e rf in c  c o u p lin g  c o n s ta n t o f  95  G. T h is  
IS d u e  to  th e  su b s titu tio n  o f  M n  (I I)  p ro b a b ly  in  p la c e  o f  C a (II) . 
T lic  b ro a d  lin e  a t g =  2 .0 0 , (e n la rg e d  p o r t io n  in  F ig u re  2 ), 
u n d e rn e a th  th e  m a in  M n (II )  se x te t w ith  g  =  2 .0 0  ca n  a ls o  be 
a |> taincd to r  a F e(III) im p u rity  (8 ). H o w ev er, th e  am o u n t o f  M n (II) 
i | i p u r i ty  m a y  be v e ry  litt le  in  c o m p a r is o n  to  F c ( l l l )  in  m in e ra l. 
Cjfivalent iro n  io n , h a s  six  e le c tro n s  m  th e  o u te r  sh e ll w ith  S 2, 
d ^ e s  n o t re s o lv e  to  an y  re s o n a n c e  lin e s  in  n o rm a l c o n d it io n s  
Sc) th e  o b se rv e d  H PR  s ig n a l c an  b e  a ttr ib u te d  to  F c ( l l l )  c e n te rs  
on ly .
Figure 2. X Bund EPR speutruni of prehnite a! 2000G (v -- 9.4,1GH/). 
6. Infrared spectrum
F ig u re  3 sh o w s  th e  ro o m  te m p e ra tu re  v ib ra tio n a l a b so rp tio n  
sp e c tru m  o f  p re h n ite  re c o rd e d  in  th e  re g io n  600-4(KX) c m  "*. T h e  
s p e c tru m  c o n s is ts  o f  c h a ra c te r is t ic  b a n d s  o f  s i l ic a te s  a n d  w a te r.
S ilic a te s , in  id ea l te tra h e d ra l sy m m e try , g e n e ra l ly  sh o w  fo u r 
fu n d a m e n ta l m o d e s  o f  v ib ra tio n . O f  th e se , Vj a n d  a rc  n o n - 
d c g e n c ra tc  a n d  d o u b ly  d e g e n e ra te  re s p e c tiv e ly  a n d  a re  in fra re d  
in a c tiv e . T h e  o th e r  tw o  m o d e s  a n d  v^  a re  tr ip ly  d e g e n e ra te  
a n d  a re  in fra re d  a c tiv e . B u t, in  g e n e ra l, th e  sy m m e try  o f  SiO ^ ion  
is  d is to r te d  f ro m  th e  id e a l  T j  s y m m e tr y  a n d  r e m o v e s  th e  
d e g e n e ra c y  o f  in f ra re d  a c tiv e  m o d e s  an d  a n d  a lso  a llo w s  
th e  n o n -a c tiv e  v ib ra tio n s  to  a p p e a r. In th e  p re s e n t  in v e s tig a tio n , 
th e  th re e  c o m p o n e n t b a n d s  o b s e rv e d  at 7 0 0 , 7 5 0  a n d  7 9 0  c m ”* 
a rc  a s s ig n e d  to  th e  tr ip ly  d e g e n e ra te  m o d e . IT ic  o th e r  th re e  
c o m p o n e n ts  p re s e n t a t 1045 , 11 (X) a n d  1 2(X) cm"* arc  a sc r ib e d  to  
th e  tr ip ly  d e g e n e ra te  m o d e  o f  S iO . T h e  sp lit t in g  o f  th e  b a n d s  
a n d  th e  a p p e a ra n c e  o f  in f ra re d  in a c tiv e  m o d e s  in  th e  s p e c tru m  
in d ic a te s  th e  re m o v a l  o f  d e g e n e ra c y  p a r t ia l ly  a n d  s u g g e s ts  
d e v ia t io n  fro m  id ea l T^ sy m m e try  |9 ] .  T h e  b a n d  a t 9 7 0  cm"* is 
a s s ig n e d  to  Vj m o d e  a n d  th e  o th e r  tw o  b a n d s  a t 2 0 4 0  a n d  2200 
cm"* a rc  a ttr ib u te d  to  th e  o v e r to n e s  o f  S iO ^ v ib ra tio n  m o d e s  2 vj 
a n d  2 ^ 3  r e s p e c t iv e ly .  T h e  b a n d s  a t  6 1 0  a n d  6 5 0  c m “* a re  
c h a ra c te r is tic  o f  s o ro s il ic a te s  [9 ] (g ro u p s  o f  tw o  o r  m o re  S iO ^,
432 S  N arasim ha Reddy, P  S  Rao, R V S S N  R avikum ar and  B  J  R eddy
Figure 3. Infrared spectrum of prehnite mineral.
te tra h e d ra , g e n e ra lly  S i.,0 ^ ). N o n n a lly , w a te r  m o le c u le  p o sse sse s  
th re e  fu n d a m e n ta l m o d e s  o f  v ib ra tio n  : s y m m e tr ic  O -H  s tre tc h  
th e  H -O -H  b e n d  (v ,)  a n d  th e  a s y m m e tr ic  O -H  s t re tc h  (v\). 
In  v a p o u r  p h a s e  th e s e  b a n d s  o c c u r  a t 3 6 5 2 , 1595  a n d  3 7 6 5  
c m “ ‘ 110] a n d  in  s o l id  p h a s e  th e y  a re  sh if te d  to  3 4 0 0 , 1 6 4 0  an d  
3 2 0 0  cm~* re s p e c tiv e ly  d u e  to  h y d ro g e n  b o n d s  [ 1 1  j.
In  th e  p re s e n t  s tu d y  th e  th re e  b a n d s  o b s e rv e d  a t 1 6 4 0 , 3 2 0 0  
a n d  3 4 2 0  c m ” ' a r c  a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  m o d e s  Vj a n d  
re s p e c tiv e ly .  T h e  b a n d s  o b s e r v e d  a t  8 4 0  a n d  8 9 0  cm~* a re  
a s s ig n e d  to  tw is t in g  a n d  ro c k in g  m o d e s  o f  w a te r  re s p e c tiv e ly . 
T h e  b a n d  o b .se rv cd  a t  3 6 6 0  c m  ‘ is  a s s ig n e d  to  O H  g ro u p  in  th e  
c ry s ta l  la ttic e . T h e  u n a s s ig n e d  b a n d s  b e lo w  1 6 4 0  c m " ' m ig h t be  
d u e  to  th e  o v e r to n e s  o f  th e  v ib ra tio n a l m o d e s  o f  s i l ic a te s  a n d  
a b o v e  th is  m ig h t  b e  d u e  to  w a te r  a n d  h y d ro x y l g ro u p s . T h e  
b a n d  p o s i t io n s  a n d  th e i r  a s s ig n m e n ts  a rc  p re s e n te d  in  T a b le  3.
Table 3. Observed vibrational frequencies und their as.signments in 
Prehnite.
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T h e  o p tic a l a b s o rp tio n  sp e c tru m  in d ic a te s  th e  re p la c e m e n t o( 
a lu m in iu m  b y  ir o n . T h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  iro n  in  th e  sa m p le  is 
c o n f i r m e d  b y  c h e m ic a l  a n a ly s i s  a n d  E P R  s p e c t r u m .  T he 
o b s e rv a tio n  o f  a n u m b e r  o f  r e s o n a n c e s  in  th e  E P R  sp e c tru m  at 
a ro u n d  g  =  4,00 is a n  in d ic a t io n  o f  o c ta h e d ra l  sy m m e try  lur 
F c ( I I I ) in  th e  m in e ra l .  T h e  p re s e n c e  o f  m a n g a n e s e  is  co n fim icd  
b y  th e  s e x te t  in  th e  E P R  s p e c tru m . T h e  v ib ra tio n a l sp e c tru m  in 
IR  re g io n  e x h ib ite d  th e  c h a ra c te r is tic  b a n d s  o f  w a te r  an d  silicates 
T h e  s p lit t in g  o f  th e  tr ip ly  d e g e n e ra te  m o d e  o f  S iO ^ in d ic a te s  the 
d e v ia t io n  o f  s y m m e try  fro m  th e  id e a l sy m m e try .
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